# BINDER EVALUATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name__________________________</th>
<th>Period ______</th>
<th>Date ______________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per 0 ___________________ _____ # of pages</td>
<td>Per. 4___________________ _____ # of pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per. 1___________________ _____ # of pages</td>
<td>Per. 5___________________ _____ # of pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per. 2___________________ _____ # of pages</td>
<td>Per. 6___________________ _____ # of pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per. 3___________________ _____ # of pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 10 Cornell Notes (in binder check section)
- One note per subject required, may use up to 2 extra notes
- Combination Cornell notes, learning logs, flashcards (10 flashcard = 1 note)

### A+ 3.0 = ALL 10 notes have
- name/ date/ class listed in pen
- are thorough & selective
- clearly demonstrate the processing of information (edits, highlights, add-ins)
- have relevant questions on the left that check for understanding
- have a relevant summary at the bottom of final page of the set

### A- 2.7 = 90% of notes have the above

### B 2.5 = Notes are good, but not to the level of an A
- name/ date/ class listed in pen on every page
- notes may lack some completeness
- processing is evident for majority of notes, but to the level of the above
- questions may be superficial
- summary may not be consistent

### C 2.2 = Notes are average
- name/ date/ class listed in pen on some notes
- some notes are incomplete
- processing is evident for some of notes, but to the level of the above
- questions may be superficial
- summary may not be consistent

### D 1.8 = Notes are below average or indecipherable and a REVISION is required

## Agenda (in front pocket of binder)
- All homework assignments should be listed or write “none” if no homework
- Mark completed assignments
- Additional activities/commitments should be listed

## Overall Organization – Passes loose paper check…if not REVISION is required
- Tabs for each class in order; notes sorted in each tab
- TRFs sorted in AVID tab
- Pouch with pens, pencils and school related materials in front
- No loose papers; no papers in pockets
- Binder in working condition

## Grade Check
- Includes Aeries printout or Grade check sheet with teacher signatures
- **Zero zeros club**: turned in every assignment in every class as indicated on Aeries print out

## Total ______ Yes, I am a member of the Zero Zeros Club! *(Grader’s initials ______)*